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Order Receipt & Execution policy

The company is governed by the byelaws, rules, ancl regulations of the SEBI and Multi Commodity Exchange of India Limited.&National commodity Derivatives exchange Ltd. The authorities have specified minimum documentation and verification requiredbefore opening an account ofa client, which is quite extensive. Apart from that the authorities have made rules and regulations andissued circulars from time to time for proper governance ofsecurities market. compliance ofthese rules and regulations ensures thatall the transactions have proper audit trail as well as client verification. However, all representatives of the company must ensurefollowing while opening an account of a client and doing transaction with them:

1. No account is opened in a fictitious / benami rrame or on an anonymous basis.

2' Factors of risk perception [in terms of monitoring suspicious transactions] of the client are clearly defined havipg regard toclients'location (registered office address, co..esponclence addresses and other addresses ifapplicable], nature ofbusinessactivity, trading turnover etc. and manner ofmaking payment for transactions undertaken. The parameters shall enableclassification of clients into low, medium and high .ist , tli"ntr of special category [as given belowJ may, if necessary, be classifiedeven higher. Such clients require higher degree ofdue diligence and regular upaite oiKno* your Client (KyCl profile

3 Documentation requirements and other information to be collected in respect of different classes olclients depending on theperceived risk and having regard to the requirements of Rule of the PML Rules, Directives and circulars issued by SEBI from timeto time,

4' Ensure that an account is not opened where the company is unable to apply appropriate Client Due Diligence measures/ KyCpolicies' This shall apply in cases where it is not possible to ascertain the ideniity of the client, or the information provided to theintermediary is suspected to be non - genuine, or there is perceived non - co-operation ofthe client in providing full and completeinformation The company shall not continue to do business with such a person ancl file a suspicious activiry report. It shall alsoevaluate whether there is suspicious trading in determining whether to freeze or close the aciount. The company shall be cautiousto ensure that it does not return securities of money that n-ray be from suspicious trades. However, the compiny shall consult therelevant authorities in determining what action it shall take when it suspects suspicious trading.The circumstances uncler whichthe client is permitted to act on behalf of another person / entiy shall be clearly laid down, It shall be specified in what manner
the account shall be operated, transaction limits for the operation, additional authorlty required for transactions exceeding aspecified quantity/value and other appropriate details. Further the rights and responiibiliiies ofboth the persons i.e. the agenr-client registered with the intermediary, as well as the person on whos'e behalf the agent is acting shall be clearly Iaid rlown.
Adequate verification ofa person's authority to act on behalfofthe client shall also be carried our.

5' Necessary checks and balance to be put into place before opening an account so as to ensure that the identity ofthe client does notmatch with any person having known criminal background or is not banned in any other manner, whether in terms of criminal orcivil proceedings by any enforcement agency worldwide

Order Receipt:

Most of the times the client is entertained by the clealer who regularly deals with the client. The trades of clients are carried out in therespective client code only, The dealers take utmost care while executing the tracles ofthe clients regarding the accuracy ofclienr Code,
Quantity and Price etc' The orders from the clients are promptly executed by the dealers and the oral confirmation of the placement ofthe orders is immediately provided to the clients. Moreover, or-rly registered clients are allowed to enter the clealing room for placing
the orders.

Mechanism for order management and execution:

The clients are divided among the dealers at head office level, so that particular dealer can serve a particular group of clients which helpsdealer to understand the client investment strategy in a better way &ierve them accordingly. The orders are entered instantly by thedealer on the instruction given by the client. on execution ofvalid order into trade, dealers confirm the trade with the client so as toavoid any future dispute. Voice Logger System has been maintained for placing/ modification/ cancelling orders. At the end of the tradinghours, the dealer informs the clients about the execution olthe orders ptacea uy the clients. Aiso a trade confirmation SMS messagecovering details of all the trades executed is forwarded to client after completion of trading hours on registered Mobile No. of the client.
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